
TUTORING SECONDARY
ESL STUDENTS

C1: Let’s Talk Handbook 

C1: How to Maintain a Discussion (Cycle 1)

C2: Reading Strategies

C1-C2: Oral and Reading Strategies (Cycle 1)

C2: Reading Comprehension Posters

C3: Planning Texts

C1-C2-C3: Toolbox for ESL Students 

Connect with your students

Some tips

Focus on oral interaction, the main ESL competency. 

Encourage students to take risks with the English language. 

Teach them to initiate, react, maintain and end discussions.

Participate in discussions to model language use.

Have students discuss different texts: texts, photos, videos.

Provide encouragement and feedback (verbal and written).

Remind students to use functional language and strategies.

Provide visuals (word banks, prompts, posters).

Provide models or demonstrate to facilitate understanding.

Stimulate students’ interest to increase motivation.

Have discussions on short texts, short animations, short videos.

Provide a variety of topics: debates, everyday topics,

conversation qu estions for every level.

Play games to develop language (Jeopardy, ESL  Scattergories).

Use technology, when possible.
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Maximize student talking time

Maximize learning time

Offer support 

Focus on motivating tasks

Resources

Create a safe learning environment: Take time to get to know

students and remind them that mistakes are okay. Celebrate success!

Set learning goals with students based on their needs.

Help students achieve their learning goals.

Communicate with the teacher/parents about students’ needs and

progress (Outil de consignation & ESL Tool).

Opt for a variety of short, engaging tasks.

Encourage active participation.

Expand on themes seen in class, when possible.

Offer choice to maintain students’ attention.

Avoid stressful tasks and homework help.

ESL Competencies:
Competency 1: Interacts orally in English
Competency 2: Reinvests understanding of texts
Competency 3: Writes and produces texts

Resources: Sec. 5 Uniform Examinations
Core ESL: 

Information Document with C1-C3 Rubrics
Secondary 5 Ministry Exam (Core)
The Opinion Text
Guide for Parents (Version française)

Enriched ESL: 
Information Document with C2-C3 Rubrics

Secondary 5 Ministry Exam (Enriched)

Guide for Parents (Version française)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lEn1hUNLDwejtd9Sv46325OvxPaxYOo3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/search?q=let%27s%20talk
https://matieresaemporter.ca/secondaire/1-2/anglais/31680/how-to-maintain-a-discussion
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/en/students/vl/english/reading-strategies-e0120
https://matieresaemporter.ca/secondaire/1-2/anglais/31675/oral-and-reading-strategies
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/en/teachers/teaching-resources/poster-questions-reading-comprehension-z0043
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/en/students/vl/english/planning-texts-e0420
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ccbw1R-ECdk_KPjuIa5s2iAnHOAHrP_P/view?usp=sharing
https://www.commonlit.org/en/library?initiatedFrom=library
https://www.commonlit.org/en
https://www.nytimes.com/column/learning-whats-going-on-in-this-picture
https://www.youtube.com/c/CBCKidsNews
https://www.education.gouv.qc.ca/en/references/tx-solrtyperecherchepublicationtx-solrpublicationnouveaute/resultats-de-la-recherche/detail/article?tx_news_pi1%5Bnews%5D=5258&cHash=c62f79628ccb2569660e9e11ed74e4bd
https://www.education.gouv.qc.ca/en/references/tx-solrtyperecherchepublicationtx-solrpublicationnouveaute/resultats-de-la-recherche/detail/article?tx_news_pi1%5Bnews%5D=5258&cHash=c62f79628ccb2569660e9e11ed74e4bd
https://www.education.gouv.qc.ca/fileadmin/site_web/documents/education/jeunes/pfeq/OTMT_main_doc.pdf
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/en/teachers/support-for-students/boost-students-interest-english-second-language-z0060
https://en.islcollective.com/english-esl-video-lessons/search/animated+short#google_vignette
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?direction=desc&sort=featured-position
https://noisyclassroom.com/debate-topics/
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/en/teachers/teaching-resources/conversation-topics-interacting-students-z0109
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QK8-aFG7qjGksq7N64FwQ9vrIAWAlwfs
https://jeopardylabs.com/
https://www.eslkidsgames.com/esl-scattergories
https://www.eslkidsgames.com/esl-scattergories
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/en/teachers/support-for-students/make-meaningful-connections-with-students-z0145
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/en/teachers/support-for-students/make-meaningful-connections-with-students-z0145
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/en/teachers/support-for-students/make-meaningful-connections-with-students-z0145
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xIFMahjMJ0kXa2jxqvgGWbc88LJsLBgY/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107030833306592626463&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RJ0Q1S1Zzb6zCkuk4jR-Vo46MsmObBq-/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107030833306592626463&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hBqa08UJBMdzxmqlHlR79UPYaEM4D9yg?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1hBqa08UJBMdzxmqlHlR79UPYaEM4D9yg?usp=sharing
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/fr/eleves/bv/anglais/secondary-5-ministry-exam-core-0-a2660
https://matieresaemporter.ca/secondaire/5/anglais/31718/the-opinion-text
https://cdn-contenu.quebec.ca/cdn-contenu/education/evaluation-epreuves-ministerielles/guides-parents/Guide_parents_ESL_Core_SecV.pdf
https://cdn-contenu.quebec.ca/cdn-contenu/education/evaluation-epreuves-ministerielles/guides-parents/Guide_parents_ALS_Base_5e_Sec.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qr-m9GmMfSKWsX98_gjagqv_5p5XnA60?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qr-m9GmMfSKWsX98_gjagqv_5p5XnA60?usp=sharing
https://www.alloprof.qc.ca/fr/eleves/bv/anglais/epreuve-unique-5-eesl-a0131
https://cdn-contenu.quebec.ca/cdn-contenu/education/evaluation-epreuves-ministerielles/guides-parents/Guide_parents_ESL_Enriched_SecV.pdf
https://cdn-contenu.quebec.ca/cdn-contenu/education/evaluation-epreuves-ministerielles/guides-parents/Guide_parents_ALS_Enrichi_5e_Sec.pdf

